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The new. The different. The better. Everyone wants 
that; but with innovation comes uncertainty. Will it 
work? Will it break, cost me more? Can I trust the 

company that made the product to stand behind what 
they sold me?

With innovative products from Westinghouse, you can be 
confident that the new thing you desire comes with the 
quality, value and customer support you need. After all, 
Westinghouse has been making innovative consumer and 
industrial products for over 100 years.

Our Brand Promise



Westinghouse® Water Refining products all share 
one thing in common, inventive technologies 
that simplify the process of water purification 

while providing long-lasting, reliable performance. 

Water.  It is essential to all life.  So Westinghouse takes 
the task of purifying it very seriously.  Much more than 
just a water softener or simple taste-enhancing filter, 
Westinghouse Water Refiners are highly efficient water 
treatment solutions for the entire home.



Today, people face many water challenges. Your water 
may taste bad, look bad and even feel bad.  It may cause 
a variety of challenges throughout the home that lead to 

aggravation and expenses.  So what can be done about this?

George Westinghouse was known as the greatest inventor of his 
time by solving common problems with inventive new products 
that enhance lives. Westinghouse Electric Corporation was 
founded on this simple principle, and his company continues 
with this directive to this day.  

Today’s water – it’s a challenge; so Westinghouse once again 
invented the solution.

Problem…



The Westinghouse Dynamic Series refiner is a whole house 
water treatment system that offers your family peace of 
mind with consistent high quality water.  It works around 

the clock ensuring that your entire house receives the trouble-
free benefits of refined, clean, soft water.  Clothes and linens 
will be softer, brighter, and last longer.  Water spots, scaling of 
water-using appliances & fixtures, soap scum, and other water 
quality issues will become distant memories. 

The Westinghouse Dynamic Series water refiner delivers safe, 
clean water with many innovations, delivered in a contemporary 
stainless steel package.  Its combination of EcoFlow regeneration, 
proportional cleaning, demand metering, and a true-flow media 
ensures industry-leading conservation of water while extending 
the life of the filtering medias.  The Westinghouse Dynamic Series 
refiner also utilizes a unique seven-step cleaning sequence, one 
of which is the most unique – a low electric current sent through 
two titanium plates producing a decontamination solution. 

Solution…



Westinghouse Refiners are most often provided with a 
unique filtering media configuration made up of four 
separate filtration medias. 

High Microporosity Granular Activated 
Carbon
Reduces chlorine, unpleasant taste and odor.

BlackCat® Ion Exchange Media 
BlackCat high capacity resin removes more iron and hardness-
causing minerals.

Bacteriostat 55 
Inhibits bacteria growth and reduces heavy metals.

Garnet Filtration Media 
Provides 20 micron sediment filtration and even distribution of 
water flow.



EcoFlow - EcoFlow Regeneration refers to the self-cleaning process of the Dynamic Series 
Westinghouse Refiner. The water flow and regenerant strength is computer controlled in order to 
maximize the efficiency of the cleaning process.

Unique 7 Step Cleaning Sequence – One of which is the most unique. A low 
electric current is sent through two built-in titanium plates which cause a molecular reaction creating a 
special cleansing solution. This decontamination solution effectively inhibits bacteria growth within the 
media bed.

Refined Cleaning - Refined Water Brining is a feature of the Dynamic Series. Cleaning the 
system with treated water extends the life of the filtering media and ensures optimum water refining 
quality and capacity.

Calendar Override - The Calendar Override ensures the refiner is kept in a fresh clean state, 
even when it’s not in use. This feature enables the system to go into regeneration after a predetermined 
number of days, even if the metered water usage hasn’t triggered an automatic regeneration. This is very 
helpful during periods of non-use or low use. 

1” Controller - With a minimum of a 1” Controller & Distributor, Westinghouse whole house 
refiners enjoy very high flow rates enabling them to keep up with high levels of water usage in the home. 

NOVRAM - When your Westinghouse technician installs your new Westinghouse refiner he will 
program the computer with many water quality and system capacity settings. These settings are stored 
in NOVRAM – non-volatile memory, just like your home computer. So if the system loses power, even for 
days, or weeks, no service call will be required to reprogram the system once power is restored.

Backup Capacitor - Speaking of power, all Westinghouse refiners provide their own 
Capacitor to backup their power should power be lost.  Less sophisticated systems require batteries, 
which inevitably wear out if they aren’t changed annually.

Innovative Features



They say good things don’t last, and in the case of many 
of the things you purchase nowadays – they’d be right!   
Westinghouse Water Refining Systems can change all that 

however.

You see, when you treat your whole home to the luxury of refined 
Westinghouse water, then many other things last and last and 
last.  By removing the detrimental contaminants in your water, all 
your water using appliances will last much longer.  The same goes 
for your faucets, fixtures and shower heads.  Even the surfaces 
that your water comes in contact with will remain like new.  No 
hard water spots, soap scum or stains – Yahoo!

The lasting doesn’t end there either.  Your clothes and linens will 
last longer.  Detergents, soaps and cleaners will last longer.  Even 
the cleanliness of your house last longer – Amazing!

Benefits



Westinghouse Water Refining Systems will enhance your 
life.  How you ask?  Glassware comes straight from the 
dishwasher, crystal clear.  No more hard water spots, 

no more soap residue, the same goes for stemware and flatware.  

Slide to the bathroom and you’ll experience pure pleasure in the 
shower and bathtub.  Refined Westinghouse water rinses away all 
soap and cleaning products completely, leaving you with nothing 
but soft manageable skin and hair.  Experience the luxury of a 
shave in refined water.  Razor blades will last longer and shave 
you closer.

Westinghouse refines your water to the point that your water 
becomes a powerful solvent - all by itself.  That’s right, your 
water can lift stains and clean surfaces.  Eliminating tough stains 
brought on by your old water, combined with the benefit of water 
that now cleans, not only reduces your cleaning time, but also 
the need for harsh, sometimes toxic cleaners in your home.  Now 
that’s delightful, day after day!



Innovation, quality, and value – backed up by the industry’s 
strongest warranty.  

Your entire Westinghouse Water Treatment System is covered 
by a Lifetime Limited Warranty that covers all components for 
as long as you own your system.  Nothing is pro-rated, and no 
coverage is lost.  

See the complete written warranty for full details.

Peace of Mind


